2016-2017
Redmile CE Primary School received £8,355 of Sports Premium funding for the academic year 201617. This money was spent on providing the following opportunities:
Activities Selected

Cost

Qualified sports coaching to support extra-curricular sports/PE programme

£6278

School swimming subsidies

£809

Enhancing sporting venues/competitions/tournaments

£135

Equipment/Resources

£1133

TOTAL investment in high quality sports provision

£8355

Impact
Building on previous year's improvements in overall fitness levels, more of our
children are engaging in sport in and out of school. Many have signed up with
clubs in local towns and villages, e.g. rugby, football, gymnastics, judo,
basketball and cricket. A number have children were selected to play for
county teams, e.g. Nottingham Forest Football Club, Notts basketball league
and the Leicester Riders Basketball Club.
As testament to our commitment in sport we have been awarded the ‘GOLD’
School Games Mark. A summary of requirements to achieve the standard
include; to provide all students with 2 hours of timetabled PE per week and
have extra-curricular provision in addition to this; engage at least 50% of pupils
in extra-curricular sporting activity every week; of the 50% of pupils engaged in
extra-curricular provision over the academic year, 15% of these pupils should
be from the non-active population; provide the opportunity for both boys and
girls to participate in the appropriate level of competition; utilise sports
coaches to support school sports.
Redmile Sporting Achievements
At local level, we have achieved numerous successes.
• Winners Y5/6 Hockey Vale and Melton Hockey Tournament (came 5th in
the County Finals)
• Finalists Y3/4 Hockey Vale and Melton Hockey Tournament
• Winners Y5/6 basketball Vale and Melton Tournament
• Winners Y5/6 basketball Vale Tournament
• Finalists Y5/6 football Vale Tournament
• 3rd place Y5/6 Tag Rugby Vale Tournament

• Several children entered the Vale and Melton Cross Country event
2016/17 and placed in the top 10, so went on to represent the area in
the County Finals. One pupil finished 3rd.
All Vale and Melton tournaments and County Finals include large primary
schools so our teams do extremely well to hold their own against tough
competition who are mainly Y6 children.
A wide range of sports were covered in PE: football, rugby, hockey, netball,
basketball, gymnastics, tennis, badminton, cricket, rounds, athletics and
handball. Friendly matches were organised in both football and basketball.
Younger children regularly attended early morning sports classes and attended
the after school sports club for Reception-Year 2 on a weekly basis. This
growing interest in sports has led to more active participation at playtimes,
which has contributed to them being ready for learning in the classroom; we
noticed significant improvement in readiness for learning following the
introduction of the early morning club in particular.
Over 60% of Key Stage 2 children attended After School Sports Club.
Participating in running races on sports day is optional, (the competitive team
games are compulsory though) as not all children respond well to performing
in front of an audience (just as they don't in stage shows); this year every child
entered every race, including the long distance events and were determined to
cross the finish line. Their positive attitude and determination was noted by
many parents who attended.
The recent National Child Measurement Programme carried out by Public
Health England at our school, which looks at trends in obesity both nationally
and locally, indicated that there are no issues at our school with obesity.
Our commitment to a highly engaging and motivational Sports curriculum is
clearly having a hugely positive impact on the aims set out by the government
to improve lifestyles and health of our children.

